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conroitESS.tonfinn inf addinVseveral thousand spin
nUet llie millstone of, oppresstorvIn

tlie UayVwhen all shall now the;;Lord
from the sreatest to the least,

" lions be found in this land, who are not
norm l iied to learn to read the Bible ? In

.. IN SENATE, r :

idaytMay25.
The' only memorial presented, was one by Mr.

McKean from a number of persons resident in Phil-

adelphia, praying that Arkansas may not be admitted
the Union, without some modification of the pro-

vision in her Constitution in relation to slavery,
which was laid otvthe table. -

The Senate toot up the Fortification, bill. The
question on the amendment of Mr. Benton to istnke
out the appropriation for Salem as reported, and
insert $75,000 a vear, for two years, was negatived,

s-
--yeas 17, nays 21 .

The other prospective appropriations, as moved by

the day whenllf God's Wommttndments
shall be.recogni7.ed andipbeyedby alu
will the marriage: covenant be

- at the bidding of Uovctousness, cruelty,
and lust r ind tfe image of. God, yea
Jesus Christ himself ia the person ot Ins
children, be bantered for vile dust at the
bidding of avarice ? .V ' "

'
.

v.Ve say, Christians of Rhode-Islan- d,

vitt iti.evthino'8Rtav on earth and tar- -

isjrlhe glory of the millennial Sabbath ?

Your souls recoil at the thought ! Well,
then we say, you are bound to use the
same means for; the removal of slavery,
that you are for the removal of an other,
and every 'other obstruction to the usher --

. ingin of-tha- t day. , j
' Will you pray for India and Vnot for

America ? Will you take unwearied pains
to teach the heathen the word f God in
distant lands, and be content to have mil-- "

lions at our own doors prohibited tins
privilege r Will weep rivers of tears
over the. idolatry-

-
and wretchedness of

Africa, millions in Africa's land, and yet
suffer millionsof her descendants native
born Americans, too, to be bruised and

- mangled in the streets of our own couiv
try, without sparing them a tear of sym-

pathy ? Will you pray and labor for the
conversion, Ihe social, intellectual, and
religious elevation, of all the nations of
ihei earth, excepting our own? Finally,
will you cherish a sin, which unless spee-

dily relented of andjorsaken, threatens
ruin taour country by drawing down up
on It the heavy judgments of Almighty
Gin! ? We hope better things of you,
and tilings that accompany salvation.

hietiraes to 'aul th indigentr the forsaken

and' the oppressed ; sometimes 10 hi.u.c
jurisprudence, ana ro

the State which he had adopted, and

which his name will always adorn. ine
Yrpllpnt SV stem of legal practice, and the of

iudicious amendments in the civikcode ol

Louisiana, wmcn nc uwiuij tmuLv.u
establish, are less known, it is only because

system of criminal law is so enlightened
tosojiumane, so iraugui wiui viva ulc wuh

sacious, blended with an universal bene-votenc- e,

that it eclipsed all his other labors
the field of jurisprudence, and of itself

ranked him with those good men of the same
profession, who, in the language of Bacon,

transmit the fruit of their"" virtue- - to the
to.come,,

But as a man, even moTe than as a states
or a jurist, will the loss of Mr. Living-

ston be felt by those who knew him. Ge-

nius and learning gave to his conversation
variety and information "widen always at-

tracted and detained those who listened to
: but it was lightened up 'by that which

charm more than talent or knowledge, a
temper uniformly lively, generous and be-

nevolent. --Years appeared to strengthen J

to diminish the warmth of his affections
the buoyancy of his spirit. Misfortune

it came upon him, while it was not unfelt,
was yet met without ciuerulous apprehension

'encountered with resolute equanim-
ity. In ihc bosom of his family, among

friends whom he-love- his simplicity,
kindness, his consideration, his disinter-

estedness, were as endearing as they were
constant and spontaneous, lie delighted

dwell among and cultivate the beauties
nature, as if he had never known the

bustle of politics and the bar. The last days
his life were passcdamong the same love-

ly scenes to winch he had been accustomed
from his youth, and where lie returned af-

ter every absence with that evident pleasure
which was indicative of the warmth of his
sensibility and the purity of his heart.

r Pennsylvaivan.

ANOTHER MURDER.

On the 1 4 h ult. a horrid murder was

committed, in the neighborhood of Chalk
Level, (Pittsylvania,) by Peter M'Cu I lock

the body of his wife. A Correspon-
dent of the Danville Reporter says:

I hasten to communicate, that early
Saturday morning last, were found al

the house of Dr. Dillard, in Pittsylvania
county, Peter M'Cullock and his little
daughter, about two years oM, both with-

out clothes except ihfir under dresses,
M'Cullock very bloody, with a bloody
razor in his hand: On being interrogated

to what was the matier, he voluntarily
answered he" had killed his wife the night
before. The Doctor, confident fro-- his
appearance that he had committed some
dreadful' violence, had him immediately
confined," and in company with another

Mr. C. Ward, rode to the
house d" McCullock a distance of 2 miles

anil a scene most shocking to humani-
ty presented itself; they found the corpse

his wife Iving in the yard murdered in
the most savage manner, her throat cut
from car to ear, to the neck bone, am! sev-

eral other dreadful wounds inflicted With
live razor and strange to tell, there is no
cause whatever conjectured, unless jeal-
ousy. The lady has ever b rne a fair, ir-

reproachable character, and Mr. M'Cul-
lock heretofore, that of an industrious,
honest man, but suspected for a consider-
ably time to be partially deranged, and ol

late very turbulent and dissipated. A
Coroner's inquest was held, and returned

verdict of wilful murder."

C7The Danville Reporter, of the 21st
inst. thus refers to the examination of the
negro man who recently killed his master
in Piltsylyania:

4lLhester, the negro man recently com
tnttted to the of this county, for the al
icieu

t
crime of strikmir. with intent to killt1'Thos. T. VV iams, was arraigned before

the court on. Monday last, for trial. The
prisoner pleaded 'not guilty,' and was,
alter the argument of the case by counsel.
iiiscnaiged, in consequence ot a defect iii
llie warrant (malice not having been char-
ged.) For the commonwealth, Win. AI.
Treadwiy and J. Al. Whittle; fuivpriMin-c- r,

Jos'. M. Terry, Thos. J. Green Wm.
15. Hanks and Woodson Hughes. The
prisoner was immediately
to prison to stand his trial upon the char
ot murder. VVe

.
are sorry to say that

i tiiicic wcic yuipioiiis oi violence mani-
fested towards the prisoner,.vhicli we had
hoped never to see exhibited by the law-lovi- ng

and law abiding people of this
country.

'We are aware that recent events have
in a degree made it necessary for the nub
lie salety, that an ex.nmnle should 1p mmla
and if one can be without violating the
dictates of humanity, or the laws of llie
land, men, let it be done, not otherwise.
lhis trujli should be impressed: on the
minds of alfgood citizens, that no people
ever were injured by obedience to the laws

wuiie a contrary course has ever nro--
veu.Tiie wiui pent to the libertv and pro
perty of a country."

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH

flail Sload Company.
- UA1L HO AD OFFICE,

lVilniin3to, A. C. May 17. 1835. S "

NOTICE is herehy given, that an instalment
per Ci-n-t on ihe share, will be re-

quired of llie Stockholders in said Company, on
or before the 1st dav of July next.

- PAYABLE,
Jn Wilmmgton, to James S. Green,"TreaMirer

in Duplin Co. to Nicholat Hall, Esq. ; in Wayne
Co. to Dr. S: A. Andrews ; in Hdgecomb Coto:rheo)hilus Parker. Esq. : in Nash r.o j
Jmcs s Wttle, Eq. s in H difax Co. to Andrtw
jwyiifT. c4. j in Renoir uo, to Win. D. Mosp.
cyh'scl'

EDW'D B. DUDLEY, President.

solution as a direct violation of the rules of tj;
Housy f the Constitution .f the United Sutt

'

Mr. A spokeVih? npftort of his mo'lon i t

the' subject
' Mr. Aappealed from thi decision, and asV(j

the Yks 'arid Navsf, which were refused, jt
motion was Ihe n "rejected. '

When the vote ort-th- e 3d resolution was riMr.-Adam-
? again moved to amend the .lUPll

by itating that whn his name was cale, J

rose and answered, hut did not Tote. Tbis me

tion was also rejected.
The reading of the Journal was concluded

half past one. . ,

Two messages were received from the Presi.
dent transmitting information relative to t,
caufs ot the bemmote war. p

The.jlrjuse resumed the consideration of tlle$
bill to rcoreanise the Post Office leDartmpnt I

. ....i .f r " : .1 c s
i ne sfciion .Tijtiiig.iiic iacs oi postage at 5

10.15, 20, 25 and 30 cents, according t0 j;.'
ta'fce,being-uyde- r consirteration, Mr. Joi)ns0)
of La, move I lo strike out Lie sum of thirty ctj,
on which a debate ensued.

v . . IN SENATE.
Saturday, May 28,

A communication was received mid u.a nJi
the Senate, from tlie Hon. Issac Hill, G ver
elecj of New:IIampshire, in which he tender
tlie resignation of his seat in the Senate.

The Senate proceeded to the consider?
of the bill to regulate the deposites of the pub"lit

cmoney.
After some words irom Mr. Wright, m explj.

nation,
Mr. Calhoun addressed the Senate at large

sup-por-t of his ow?i Aiews on the subject.
Mr. Buchanan followed, in a few rem irks

and, on motion of Mr. Ewing, the Senate ad.

journed. ,

-- HOUSE OF - REPRESENT ATIYE8,
Mr. Howard, from the Commiitee oh Foreign

Relations, reported the following resoluti m , -

Resolved, That the House will,' on S4ur,,?
nexi ai xi ucincAi (muuccii mine twiiisiuer.iinin
of bill No. 611, entitled a bill auticipa'tng the

P '3'ment of tlie indemnities accruing to cnizenS
of the United States mder the Convention with

Fiance of the 4th July, 1831, and that of thel

Two Sicilies of Oct. 14. 1832, and tlut it shu

tike precedence at sucn iKiurotall the otheH

business of the House.
On motion of Mr. E. Whittlesey, tlie resnlui

tion was laid on the table
Mr. Owens moved to suspend the Rule; fur

the purpose of taking up the resolution m ikin

the bill to regulate l ne deposite ot llie public

rrtoney in certain loC'l bar.ks the special order

of 'he day for a certain d )'.
Mr. Hawes asktd the Yeas And Nay, and the;

were refused. - '

The motion was then rejected.
Or motion of MKE. "Whititlesey, the hw

proceede.l to the Orders ol the Dy, which wen

private bills.

IN SENATE.
Monday, May 30.

Consider ble lime was spent in the itli.cussw
of the hill tn refill .te the deriosites of the nnSViJ

money ; but n question was taken. The rtf
mainder of the day was spent . in Executive ms
sion. a h

' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. I leister attempted to have the Resolntini

considered, fixing a day for the adjournment oM

Congress, but the House refused.
Tlie remainder, of the day was consume!

discussing questions of order, and coutestinf
decisions ot the Chai , possessing no genen
interest. .

BUFFALO SPitiNGS,
MECKLENBURG CO. ' it lia p

VIRGINIA.

THE Proprietor of this Establishment has adii

largely to his lmpiovements since tli!

last Season. A row of well finished Cubing
large and commodious Sitting Itoum, an ei

largement pf the Dining . Room, with van.

ou oilier lmpiovements, vill enable him to l
commodate tlouble the Company he could U
Summer." . V : ' , ; '

He hopes none who wish to visit this Watering
place will be prevented by the fear of not fi idi f

tlie . r.Maoiisixm.'iu titled up. a circumsUnc:
which he is aware, kept away very many period
last bummer. .

ne stage irom ueineld to JJanMlle passes

willuii two mites ot the Sprint's.

There w.IJ be a BALL and PARTl'i
the Springs 011 the 61I1 and iTth of .In 'v.

DAVID SHKI.T0N.
Mav 26, 1836. 23 iljv

tm&
I 1SHOCCO

IHTS well known VVHtering place, 9itut
L in Warren county. Nonh-Carolin- n. will

ready for the reception of Company by tlie li
ins'. The Medicinal qualities of the Vatr1
so fully established, that it is coisidtred itH,!r

cessary to say any thing in proof of their trfncf!C
Rooms have; been prepared with Fire pl 't

for invalids,' and no attentioh will be onuiic-tha- i

can, in any Way, conduce to the comfort
Visitor. -

ANN JOIINSU.V.
May 1, 1836.

A BALL will be furnished A

SHOCCO SPRINGS, on the 15ih ot
Good Music will be provided on the occuso&

Tl AVlNG applied to the celebrated, X)x&

HI MI I CHKLL, of Philadelphia, Profeso j
Chernts'ry, &c. tor an analysis oft lie water
Shocco Spfinjjs, he lia, after much cure, .;
me tlie followinir of its mineruUr'
lities ' 3

Carbonic acid or fixed air in a Pint of
" water 2

Ni'rogen gas I

It algo holds in solution,
Muriate of Magnesia

: Sul;hte f Magnesia (Epsom Salts)
. Carbonate of Lime ; and i

Snlohate Df tnne. "
It mav itierfnrie-h- e rlMfrl smnnirlhe rC'f

lilon and Saline VVatpri. anil rcnmrntnilf1' 1
deobstruent and corroborant.

v ANN JOHNSON
Mav 13. 1836. ' 27

rh The ful!nw!nov Pinnte. . .. will... nubl'!"'1 in
v 1 - 1f..iiinir unltl 1. 1 r. U ..C .1.. . . m f 1 II IT f

the 15th of June, about the Ball.) a1 f,"!.;
their b'dlslo the Springs lor payment, viz; -

einftot : lf.(,..-.li- r rM. . . VVasllflP0
,,jHVIIHC UUS70CI) " J,

VVllitr. NWhri Cn..i,,. tV.lm.irlnn A"', i

user, uienion uaiette, KUziOti i uny " ' ,

lord Examiner, Roanoke Advocate, il0O'Jj
rrec rress,.;oiumcna, (3. C.) Telescope
Charleston Mercury.

. . . 1 wr r itea aa ten fin. All- - I

tile" IO IIIOSV OllVrtUJ. IM M

ditionat and largerengine.. Another smal-

ler
the

steam powers applied to a vaneijVof of

purposes in a large coachmanu factory is
also and, we understand, it
is in contemplation: shortly to erect a steam
saw and grist mill. Besides which are,
as in most other villages, to be.found the va-

rious
hismechanical occupations in progress,

added to all tli e various other etceteras
contributing tb makea town really a town,
ami! what far .surnasses everv tlnngeise, in
iuWIuoiI utVirt liihest station, Xrn
.i a ..nttl lio hnt noorlv rcl- -

"islird. everv countenance bespeaks the "
possession of that inestimable blessing ages
HEALTH. MUCOn. .

man
THE ARSENAL.

Fayetleville, May 26. a

We have the pleasure of informing our
readers, that the bill lor the establisTnnent it
of an Arsenal of Construction in this town,
has passed the House of Representatives;
and that there is supposed to .be no doubt
of its passing the Senate. This is an im-

portant

not

measure to several of the South-
ern

and

States, when it is recollected that if

lhere is no, suclu establishment from the
and

Potomac to the Savannah River. Its lo-

cation here will be 'a protection against
the

danger from any quarter : .It. will intro-

duce
his

amongst us, a superior class of Me-

chanics ; cause the expenditure of a large
'amount of public money here, both in the to
erection of the necessary uuuuings, anu of
in the support of the establishment ; and
bring into use the Coal of the' Western of
counties. We look upon it, apart from
its great national importance, ns likely to
exeicisc an important influence upon the
prosperity and consequence of Fayette-villc- ;

It will make an intinfate connec-lin- n

with her, desirable to all parts of the
State, and of the adjoining States ; ami
will doubtless exercise some influence in
accelerating the construction of Rail
Roads to connect her with them.

We understand that the hill makes an
immediate appropriation of about 840.
000, and that the buildings and site are
estimated to cost g I34;58t. 25 acres of on
land will be required ; and the building's
will consist of

2 Arsenals estimated atT20,000 each. on
1 Great Magazine, capable of containing' 3000

barrels of powder. J1'2,000.
3 Officers quarters, at $8,000 each.
1 Barracks, at $13,000. -

3 Gun carriage sheds, at $3,000 each.
1 Smith's shop, at $3 528- -

3 Timber. Sheds, at $2250 each.
1 Office, at $2,430.
1 Carpenter's and Carriage maker's Shop, ?3, as

520.
l Sieam Engine, or house for water power,

$6,480. .

1 Armorer's shop, $1,890.
1 Tinner's and Cast'ins Shop. $1,260.
1 Painter's shop, and 1 Saddler's do. at f945

each.
1 Laboratory, &c. $3,275.
Coal houses' 1,500.
Walls, graduat ng, &c 8tc. $3,900.

It is not intended, we observe, to man of
ufacture small arms or cannon, at the
arsenal ; but gun carriages, and everv
kisid of equipments and accoutrements,
for artillery, infantry, cavalry and rifle-
men. A large supply of arms, id" every
description, will of course be deposited
in the Arsenal. Observer.

THE HON. EDWARD LIVINGSTON.

The New-Yor- k newspapers of yesterday
communicated the mournful and unexpec-
ted intelligence of the death of Mr- - Living-
ston.

a
He expired at Montgomery Place,

his residence, in Duchess county, N. York,
on Monday last, after a sudden and. rapid
illness. Though arrived at the advanced
age of seventy two, the strength of his con-

stitution, his activity of mind and body, and
his general health seemed to promise many
more years of life, which, as long as it last
eil, ,vould have been devoted to the exer- -

else of private and public usefulness.
The incidents of his career are too well

known to require that brief recapitulation,
which only we should be able to. give in the
columns of a Gazette ; but they are such as
have made his name distinguished," not in
his own country merely, but throughout the
civilized world. More than this ; they have
connected that name with brilliant manifes-
tations of public excellence, and the most
endearing and bencvolent instances of pri-

vate worth. As a statesman, a lawyer, and
man, his character is radiant with wisdom,
knowledge, philanthropy and virtue ; and
if he has descended to the tomb sooner (as
indeed he has) than the wishes of those who
knew him only as a distinguished citizen,
and the deeep affection of those who fondly
cherished him as a personal frien'd, might
have hoped, he has not gone too soon to
leave behind him a reputation to which lit-

tle could have been added, by lengthened
years.

As a statesman, he has connected him
self with the hTStory of his country, at once
by the aid of his personal exertions, and the
ornament of his admirable talents. "While
yet a youth offifteen, at Princeton College,
he was one of a little company who enroll
ed themselves to meet the enemy in the war
ol the revolution, leaving then his duties.
as he left without hesitation, his profession
at a later period, to volunteer his services
anu lorrune. in uoiigress, wniie yet younz
and subsequently when years had matured
his acquirements and fame, lie was at all

htitnes the ardent atlvocate of every measure
mat was good ; steady in Supporting on their
trtie principles, the institutions of his coun-
try '; eloquent,- - enlightened and patriotic,
yet with a simplicity and modesty as unob-
trusive as they were attractive. '

r
, His professional labors were for many

years constant and excessive, yet lucrative
as they were,ne never limited them to his per
sonal advantage or concerns His time, lnV
thoughts, the acquisitions derived from years I!

of study and reflection, were freely given,

IN SENATE.
Monday May 23.

Mr. Walker, of Miss, presented thC proceedings
a meeting in one of the counti'eff of the State of in

Mississippi, on the subject of the recognition of the
Independence of Texas. He moved to take up the
subject at oftce.amt with this view, he moveda re-

ference of those Proceedings, and certain Resolutions
previously offered by Mr. Morris and other Senators,

the Committee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. Walkermado some observations in a very

enthusiastic tone and temper, in favor of immediate
action on the subject.

7 Mr. Morris was in favor of passing on the subject
before we proceeded so far ns to commit ourselves to

any particular line ot policy.
Mr. Preston repeated what he had formerly said

on this subject, as to his delight at the progress of
this struggle for rights and free institutions.

Mr. Webster expressed a wish that this question
would not be pressed unlit we should have official

intelligence of the establishment of a Government in

Texas. Whenever that should take place, he would
be in favor of a recognition , of Texas.. But there
were"thcr important matters connected with the sub-

jectwhich must be considered whenever the ques

tion should conic up. ;
Mr Mangum took a somewhat similar view of

the subject, and moved to lay the subjVct on the ta-

ble. :

Mr. Calhoun also recommended patience to the
friends of Tcxason the fbor , and moderation to the
Tcxians themselves. -- He s:iid that Texas coulJ
never again be subjected to Mexico, and that the
Texians bad Mexico in their power but he repeat-

ed his hopes that the advantages in their hands
would be used with wisdom. He expressed a hope
that Mr. Walker himself would reflect, and consent
to lay the motion on the (ablc.

Mi. Linn joined in ttiis recommendation.
Mr. Walker replied, " Now's die day and now's

the hour," and made some further observations to

sustain his position, but they were not so temperate
and judicious as the friends of Texas could have de-

sired them to be.
Mr. Calhotlh repented his suggestion that those

who wished well to Tejcas would wait until suffici-
ent information should have been received. He ho-

ped there would be information which would enable
the United States to recognize the Texas Govern-
ment before the rising of the present Congress.

Mr. Mantrum followed, and again urged the im
propriety of any immediate action on the, part of
Congress, because the ellect would be a war A'lin

Mexico, unless Mexico should be restrained by pa-

ramount considerations of expediency.
The motion to refer was then agreed to.

"it "

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House resumed the consideration of the re"

solutions from iRc Legislature of the State of Ken
tucky, with the motion to commit them to a com-

mittee with instructions to report a bill providing
for the distribution of tbjj revenue arising from the
sales of the public laiftls ! among the several States,
according to their population.

Mr. Cushmg, ot Mass. being entitled to me noor,
went at length into aii argument in favor of the
measure proposed. He presented calculations and
estimates in detail, to show, that upon a modeiate
estimate of the income of the country, and taking
the largest amount ot expenditure, which any one
had suggested, as prpbably within the requirements
of the Government or the country, there would re
main at least nine or ten millions unexpended and
unappropriated in the Treasury.

Mr. Hayncs followed in a speech of seme length
upon the same subject, in opposition to the propos
ed distribution of the proceeds of the sales of the
public lauds. 1

Mr. Dunl.ip moved to postpone the further con -

sideration of the subject to Monday.
- Mr. Hunnegan moved to lay the resolutions on the
table. Carried. .

IN SENATE.
'uesdayi May 24.

Mr. King, of Ala obtained leave to introduce a
joint resolution authorizing the president to direct
rations to be furnuhed from the puWic stores to the
citizens flying fr.un the Indians. He introduced
his request by stating that he had information on
the subject, which satished him not only that such
a resolution was necessary, hut that it was due to
humanity, that it should be promptly passed. The
joint resolution was then introduced, and was read
twice and ordered to be engrossed It was alter- -

wards enjrrossed, read a third time and passed.
The Special Order, which was the Fortification

bill, was then taken up, the proposition being to
appropriate $150,000 a year for 2 years for the for-

tifications at Portsmouth harbor.
Mr. Hubbard gave a history of Portsmouth and

its harbor, with his views of their impor ance, and
their claims on the liberality of the Government.

Mr. Webster said he would vote for tho original
appropriation, but he sho.uld vote against this ap-

propriation.
The question being pnt, it was decided in favor

of Mr. Benton's aniendinen1 yeas 17, nays 10
Mr. Preston moved to strike out the clause mak-

ing appropriations for Portsmouth. This motion
was lostyeas 10, nays 25.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Adams asked leave to submit sundry resolu

tions in reterence to our relations with Mexico.
Objected to. " "

Mr. Adams then asked leave to make a statement
in reference to the object! he had in view, and to
assign his reasons for offering the resolutions. Ob
jected to.

Mr. Chamber? ofKy. moved a suspension of the
rule to enable the gentleman from Massachusetts to
assign his reasons. ' Lost.

Mr. Adams then moved a suspension of the rule
to enable him to offer the ifirst resolution, which was
a requision of the President of the United States to
communicate t the House, if not incompatible with
the public intcrest, copies of any overtures since the
3d ot March, 1829, lor the acquisition by the Unit
cd States of any portion of---t- United Mexican
Slates, and asked for the yeas and nays on the mo-
tion, which were ordered and the vote was, yeas
82, nays 68 not two thirds.

The House then rcsu;neil the consideration of the
Report of the select (J omniittec on the subject of the
abolition of Slavery the pending question being the
motion ot Mr. Kobertson to the same with
instructions to report a resolution declaring that
Congress has no power Under the Constitution to
interfere with the subject of slavery in the District
of Columbia, or in the Territories of th United'
States.

Mr. Robertson fesumjtl his remarks on the sub
ject, and spoke till the special order was announced

Mr. L. Allan, of Ky. moved to take uphe" Land BrM' and gave notice that he tfould renew
the motion overy day till the end of the session, if

. .LIU- f i i trmi? uui was not uisposeu oi. Jjost, 72 to 108.
The House, then passed to the special orders and

wentnnto committee of the whole, (Mr. Mann of N
Y. in the Chair) and resumed the consideration of
bill making appropriations for certain fortifications
lor tlie year 18o6. f

1 i he question pending was the amendment of
Mr. Cambrclehg to appropriate $700 .000 for the a
mendment of the fortifications,- - and the amendment
of Mr. Mercer, to set anart a nortion of snid sum for
the establishment of a national foundery of the U.
States. ,

Mr. Underwood addressed the House at length
in support of the principles ot Mr. Clay's Land
Bill,' and to demoristiate the expediency, policy,
practicability and constitutionality of this mode of
distributing the surplus "revenue . ' .
' e dte " fu,MCr ronSnue1 by Mr' Anin
ofKy. at length,

r. jjen.ton,-wer- e then rejected. -

umer amenumenis were auopieu anu. uv uiu re-

ported. . ..
'

, .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House resumed the consideration of the re

port of the Select Committee on the subject; of Sla
very, tne question pending icing Mr. Kobertson s
motion to the same, with instructions to
me vommuiee io rejiori a resolution uecianng mat
Congress has no power, under the Constitution, to
interfere with the subject of slavery in the District
of Columbia, or in the Territories of the United
Stales.

Mr. Robertson concluded his remarks, and
Mr. Owens demanded the Previous Question.
Mr. Williams, of Ky., called for the orders of

the day lost ayes 64, nays 86.
The House seconded the call for the Previous

Question 95 to 82, and the main question was or-

dered to be put by a vote of 1 09 to 89.
The first Resolution of the Committee declaring

that Congress possesses no constitutional authority
to interfere, in any way, with the institution of sla-

very in any of the Slates of this confederacy, was
then taken.

Mr. Adams said if the House would allow him
five minutes time he would prove that resolution to
be false and utterly untrue.

The following gentlemen refused to vote,; Messrs.
Robertson and Wise of Va , Glasscock of Geo ,
Thompson jand "Pickens of South Carolina.

Before the vole was announced, the House passed'
to the special order.

Eight geullemen only were understood to have
voted in the negative, viz.-- Messrs. Adams, Ever-
ett, Sladc, Clarke, Denny, Jacksonpjof , Mass.,
Phillips and Potts. .

The House then went into Committee, on the
Joint Resolution to authorize the --President of the
United States to furnish rations to certain citizens of
Alabama, w.hich was discussed at length by -- Messr.
Hawes, Lewis. Townes, Whittlesey of Ohio, Par-
ker, Halscy, Lane, Glascock and Wise.
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Memorials were presented by Mr. King, of Ala.
and Mf.Xrittendcn. :' '

The memorials presented by Mr. Crittenden were
.in relation to the. recognition of. Tex as as an inde-
pendent StateBoJwouldhav by Mr.
Clay, had he not been confined by indisposition.

Mr. Preston presented the proceeding-- s of a meet-
ing held in the city of Washington, in reference to
the same subject. .

'

The memorials were referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations and ordered to be printed.

An act making appropriations for the purchase of
materials, the erection of fortifications, the purchase
of sites, &c. was read a third time.

On the question of its passage the yeas and nays
were demanded by Mr. Leigh, and ordered accord- -

The passage of the bill was opposed by Mr. Cal-lipu- n,

Mr. King, of Geo. and Mr. Crittenden ;

and advocated by Mr. Benton, Mr. Walkef, Mr.
Rives and Mr. Webster.

The question was then taken on its passage, and
decided as follows

Yeas Messrs. Bcnton,Black. Brown, Buchanan,
Cuthbert, Davis, Kwing, (III ) Gotdsborough.Grun-dy- ,

Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, Keilt, King, (Ala.)
Linn, Morris, Nandain, Nicholas, Niles, .Porfer,
Prentiss, Rives, Robbins, Robinson, Ruggles, Shcp-le- y,

Tallmadge, Tomlinson, Walker, Wright, Web-
ster 31.

Nays Messrs. Calhoun, Crittenden, Ewing.
(Ohio,) King (Georgia,) Leigh, Mangum, Moore,
Prcston.'Whitc 9.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Abolition Jtetolutions were taken up as t'ie

unfinished business of the morning hour.
The Chair then announced the vote taken yes

terday on the first resolution reported from the
select committee on abolition, declarinsr that
' Congress has no power to interfere in, any way.
with slavery in the United States which was
Yeas 182, Nays 9. So the first resolution was
agreed to.

The second resolution, declaring that 'Congress
ought not to interpose in anyvay with slavery in
the District of Columbia." was then asrreed to

Yeas 132, Nays 45. Mr. Adams, Mr. Granjrer,
and Mr. Wise refusing to vote upon t.

1 he question beinir, on the 3d Resolution, . di
recting that all petitions, propositions and papers
on tlie subject ot slavery shoukrbejlaiu on the
table withnut reading, printing, or consideration,

'Mr. Phillips objected to the resolution as leing
ou ot order, inasmncii as it chansretltlie rules and
orders of this House, and curtailed the Constitu-
tional privilege of petition. ,

;

T- e (Jhair said it was a question not for him
but for the House to,decide, as it concerned the
powei-- s and juridicliQn ofa Cnmittee. Mr. Pliil-I-p- s

moved to Ia'i'he 3d Resolution on the table,
which was lost Yeas 69, Nays 1 18.

'I he question heing taken on the 3d Resolu-
tion, it was decided in the affirmative Yeas 117,
Noes 68.

hen Mr. Adams' name yas called, he sa;d the
Resolution was in direct violation of the '"onstitu- -

tion of the United States and the privileges of
members i this House.

Loud cries of order' drowned Mr. A's. voice.
Mr. Pinckney moved, as directed by the Com-

mittee, that 5000 extra copies of the Report and
Hesolution be printed, which motion lies oyer one.
uy
vMr. Robertson' moved the suspension of the

Rules in order to enable him to present his reasons
for refusing to vote on the abolitioatesolutions.
Rejected. . vs

IN SENATE.
if tridmfr May vj.

The Senate proceeded to consider trtEs-ptingin- g

Resolution, to allow Mr. lldl, whn vav
cates his seat the privilege of ad
dressing the Senate. Mr. H. then reiida. speech
in support of the Resolutions.

The Senate thenti;o"k up the resolution to re-
gulate llie deposites of the pu'dic money. Tlie
question bemg on Mr. WrighiV amendmentsrhe
addressed le Senate in support of thern. '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tie JournTd of yesterday was amended in re-

lation to the vo e on Mr. PinckneyV first Abo-
lition Resoltatiart, so as 10 read that Messrs.
.Thompson and V ise refused to vote,-instea- d of
declined.
i Mr. Adams moved to amend the Journal by
toserting the statement, that whilst the snea-
ker was delivering the decision, Mr- - Gl.ssCock
rose and offered to present a paper containing
his reason tor asking to be excused from voting.
Alter a Jong debate the question was ilecided inthe neg. live by yeas. 67, nays 111. ;

The Clerk proceeded with t he Journal.
t

Mr. Adama moved to amend the Journai by
nserting tne following t-- On tle narae cfj;

Q.. Adami heinn-ltA,- t .1 . :

aken the a braid Si but
in .nswer to his name, said, I consider this re--

. 3rcw Orleans, May 7.

An Abolitionist cavghl.On Monday
evenino' last, one of thnse nlous and be- -

rtevoleiitiphilanthntpist?, heated, no doubt
bythctr6ctrine9 ofTappan, Garrison, and
Jiirney, attempted to reiluce their theo-
ries to practice. Fur this purpose he hell
a secret nocturnal meeting with ,. slaves,
endeavoring, with all his powers of per-
suasion, to induce them to rob their mas-

ters, and fly to a land where all colors
were alike. U must have been a most

entertainment, for the gentlemen
who, within hearing and seeing distance
themselves unseen, unheard, saw the free
papers forged saw htm pocket the sup-
posed stolen money, the reward of his -

disinterested zeal in the cause of free-
dom, heard his generous phillippics against
slavery, and his scripture quotations in
general. Need we say he was introduced
to Judge Lynch, who administered the
law to him with great renrct, 'tis true,
but with perfect justice, all admit. i"The
application of such punishment is deeply
to be deplpred in any country. We la-Yne- nt

it more than any thing, save the fa-

naticism, .and villainy which alone can jus-tifyi- t.

' Deeply must the necessity for
such a remedy be deplored, and awful is
the responsibility assumed by those who
in their writings and doings, instigate
others of humbler rank in life, but of more
courage, and less prudence, to rush on
their own ruin. Their conduct is base,
ns it is cowardly.

OUR TOWN AND COUNTY.

Greensboro' May 25.
Among other objects worthy of notice,

and which are brought before the public
ai deserving attention or imitation, we
m ust ran k the cou nty o f G ui I ford and Tow n
Cf Greensbornugh, and that too not among
the least of objects, whose good qualities
are blazoned forth to an admiring world.
If excellent lands, watered by several con-
siderable streams and their numerous trib
utaries, tend in any way to place her citi
9nn An- fnnt;,,v r in,u 'i :r ....
thrivino- - condition of tho Linr nJt riiJ
inhabitants, by a system of well managed
economy in their several respective avo-
cations, is a token of surpassing competen-
cy, independence or wealth; if the enter-
prising and persevering disposition, and
inventive genius, shown by a great number
of individuals is praiseworthy or commen-
dable, if..(he general moral character of a
community is deserving of credit; then the
conuttion or tne people ol this county is
not tfnenyiablc, for such is their situation
find character. There are in the county
several very: extensive gold mills, one of
which has been fitted up, in extent and
durability, surpassed by few in the gold
region; also several considerable iron fur-race- s,

arid innumerable other mills,
conveniences, the posses-

sion of which bv.many would be in no wise
uifjecuoBaoie. in mis county also, as ev-
ery body knows, or ought to know, the
BritHh army under Coi nwallis, on their

j march norUnvard after the terminalion of
the Southern campaign, encountered the
Americans, arid notwithstanding the Bri-
tish claimed the victory, the advantage
was evidently on the sitle of the Ameri-
cans, as succeeding events fully proved.
This battle was fought 55 yeai s ago, about
six mil s north-we- st of this, the present
bounty seat of Guilford. And last, not
Jeast he many extensive orchards which
nave been reared, deserve noJiftle atten
lion on account of their varied , and well
nayored Iruits, and quantity of that ex
cellent beverage, which even the most fas
A Z T

iiuious advocate of temperance would
scarce refuse. ,Our town, as well as the
county,is pretty well filled with "stores, Jr
anu inayhapinMhe opttnon of some of
ne r proprietors,, for ought we know, a

iiuic 100 much howeverso; they all ap-pear, to be do'incr a nrpftv stniio' Hnc'it.n
C naVe atSO nilltn n orlunnn sw. i

factory, propelled by steam, the enterpri- -

' tw v wnicn nas recently attached auother larg building with the in
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